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注 意 事 項 

1 文字や記号は明確に判読できるよう丁寧に記入しなさい。 

2 この問題冊子は、8 ページあります。 

試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁および解答用紙の汚れ等に気

づいた場合は、手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。 

3 問題用紙の余白等は適宜利用してかまいません。 

4 問題冊子は最後に回収します。 
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問１ (    )に入れるのに も適切なものを、ア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えよ。 

(1)   Politicians are going to (      ) taxes for the rich.  They should focus more on 

the poor. 

 ア fake イ decrease  ウ describe  エ invite 

(2)   It will be more (      ) to take the subway.  Also, it is good for the environment. 

ア convenient イ successful ウ bitter     エ angry 

(3)   He had no raincoat to (      ) him from the heavy rain.  So, he got soaked to 

the skin. 

ア include    イ taste      ウ protect  エ contact 

(4)   We bought two kinds of peanut butter to (      ) the taste.  Which do you like 

better? 

ア describe イ remind  ウ compare    エ generate 

(5)   It will be quicker to take the (      ) since the streets to the stadium is very 

crowded. 

ア whole イ expert  ウ performer エ train 

(6)   Try not to (      ) the furniture.  We will move out of this dormitory after one 

year. 

ア joke イ design  ウ respect  エ damage 

(7)   “Your job will be to (      ) customer complaints.”  “I see.” 

ア release イ account  ウ analyze  エ attempt 
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(8)   The restaurant only (      ) payment in cash. Credit cards cannot be used. 

ア rejects イ performs  ウ counts  エ accepts 

(9)   Akiko gave a presentation yesterday. She was (      ) during it, but she did a 

great job. 

ア cheerful イ nervous  ウ careless  エ quick 

(10)  I wish I had someone who could (      ) me around this beautiful island. 

ア speak イ travel  ウ mind  エ guide 
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問２ 日本文の内容に合うように、空所に適語を入れよ。ただし、(    ) 内に示された

アルファベットで始まる英語で答えること。(完全解答) 

(1)   毎日のリハビリテーションのおかげで、彼は歩けるようになった。 

He (b      ) able to walk (t       ) to daily rehabilitation. 

(2)   僕らは大学生の頃からの知り合いです。 

We have (k      ) each other (s      ) we were in college. 

(3)   津波警報が出た時は、先ず一番高い場所へ行きなさい。 

(W     ) you hear a tsunami warning, go to the (h     ) place first. 

(4)   明日の同窓会に着ていく服をどれにしようか、決められません。 

I can’t (d     ) (w     ) clothes to wear to the class reunion tomorrow. 

(5)   新型コロナウイルスの流行によって、多くの人が職を失っている。 

As a (r      ) of the new coronavirus epidemic, many people have (l     ) their 
jobs. 
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問３ 次の A と B の会話を読んで、それぞれの質問に対する答えとして も適切なもの

をア～ウの中から１つずつ選び、記号で答えよ。 

 A  

     Greg:  Hey, Joe, do you want to attend the concert this weekend? 

     Joe:  What concert is that? 

     Greg:  The Hip Hop concert at the dome.  It starts at 8:00 pm. 

     Joe:  Yeah, okay.  I get off work at 7:00, so that’s perfect.  How much does it  

cost? 

     Greg:  The tickets are $80.00.  (     a     ) 

     Joe:  Wow!  That’s expensive, but I guess it’s okay. 

     Greg:  Great!  See you on Saturday. 

    

(1)  (a) に入れるのに も適切なものを選べ。 

ア Is that okay with you?     イ Not bad, right?     ウ Why so? 

(2)  会話の内容に合うものを１つ選び、記号で答えよ。 

ア Joe can’t go to the concert because he has to work. 

イ Joe doesn’t have enough money for the concert. 

ウ Greg is planning on going to a concert on Saturday. 
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B  

  Ken:  Hi, Yumi.  How about joining me for dinner? 

 Yumi:  Oh, hi Ken.  Sure, let’s eat together. 

  Ken:  Have you seen Tom?  He’s usually here at this time. 

 Yumi:  Yeah, I have, but I saw him leave with his classmates. 
I heard they were planning to eat out today. 

  Ken:  You know, I heard him singing in the bathroom this morning. 

 Yumi:  He must have been in a happy mood because he won the tennis  

match. 

  Ken:  Oh, yes, (    a    )  Maybe they went out to celebrate. 
   

(1)  (a) に入れるのに も適切なものを選べ。 

ア what a shame!     イ but really?     ウ that’s right! 

(2)  会話の内容に合うものを１つ選び、記号で答えよ。 

ア Ken and Yumi belong to the table tennis club. 

イ Tom is a very good tennis player. 

ウ Ken and Tom are having dinner together. 
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問４ 次の英文の内容に合っているものを、下のア～エの中から 2 つ選び、記号で答え

よ。 

The staff at a company in Tokyo changed its office into a beach.  People brought two 

tons of sand, speakers and a 3D projector.  They did all of this to recreate a tropical 

beach in the reception area. 

The company wants to make its employees and visitors think that life can be a beach 

at work. One employee finds the sound of the waves relaxing.  She also said that it 

helps her work.  Some people even feel like they’re already on holiday. 

(https://www.newsinlevels.com..., Aug. 22, 2018) 

 

ア 東京のある会社は、オフィスを海辺に作った。 

イ オフィスには、砂やプロジェクターなどが運び込まれた。 

ウ その会社は、従業員と訪問客に、「人生は楽しいものだ」と感じてほしかった。 

エ リラックスした雰囲気のため、仕事に集中できない従業員も少しいた。 
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問５ 次の英文を読んで、下の問いに答えよ。 

Recently shogi has become popular again.  Shogi has been one of my loves for many 
years.  You could find me at a shogi center on weekends in Shinjuku.  The game 
room, usually filled with cigarette smoke and canned-coffee-drinking shogi generals, 
is my second home. 

One Saturday morning, while going to the center, I was stopped by two police officers.  
The younger officer asked me if I had anything dangerous in my pockets while an 
older officer, standing behind him, looked like ★A ［  ア sudden movements       
イ attack me   ウ made any   エ if I   オ he would ］. 

I told the officer that there was nothing dangerous in my pockets and allowed him to 
search them.  The younger officer then asked me if he could search my backpack, to 
which I *consented. 

As I turned to take off my backpack, I noticed that there were four more officers 
behind me.  I handed my backpack to the officer to search, and after opening it, he 
began to laugh. 

He showed the contents ― shogi books ― to the other officers, who also laughed.  
They gave me back my bag and apologized, saying there had been a *high alert for 
terrorism.  I had nothing to do with terrorists, but I *looked the part with my *camo 
cargo pants, *combat boots, black *hoody and backpack. 

★B ［ ア angered me    イ sometimes ask me    ウ*groundless interrogation      
エ my friends   オ if that ］, but I feel quite the opposite.  I was glad that they were 
faithful to their duty. 
 
*consented「同意した」  *high alert「厳戒態勢」  
*looked the part「そんな風に見えた」 *camo cargo pants 「迷彩柄のカーゴパンツ」 
*combat boots 「戦闘靴」 *hoody 「フード付きパーカー」  
*groundless interrogation「根拠のない尋問」 

(Asahi Weekly, Oct. 15, 2017) 
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(1) 本文中の[★]印のついた箇所を、次の日本語の意味になるように並べ替え、2 番目

と 4 番目にくる語を記号で答えよ。 

★A ｢私が急に動いたら飛びかかろうとしている｣ 

★B  ｢友人達は時々私に、あの根拠のない尋問に腹を立てなかったか、と尋ねた｣ 

(2) 下線部を和訳せよ。 

(3) 次の英文について、本文の内容に合っているものを３つ選び、記号で答えよ。  
ア The writer loves Shogi so much that he usually stays in a shogi center  

almost every day. 

イ The center usually has fresh air opening the windows for health. 

ウ One day he was stopped and questioned by police officers. 

エ The officer checked his backpack and got angry. 

オ One reason he was questioned was because he was wearing suspicious  
outfits. 

カ They thought he might be a terrorist and carrying something strange. 

キ The writer was happy to know that they were working hard for their duty. 

(4) 本文のタイトルを表す次の英文の（  ）内に入る適語を、ア～エの中から一つ選び、

記号で答えよ。 

Tools of the *trade are for shogi, not (          ) 

*trade「商売」 

ア combat       イ joke       ウ exercise       エ terrorism 
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